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i From Philadelphia; Piits--i ts Principals Association
burg Third Pjacel Has Sessiot -

i I'lUbADELPItlA , May 5.
i( National New: York won the set- -

'he all-coun- ty j participating
grade and high scjiooB athletic
me t, to determine coithty cham-pi- o:

13 will be k
held j Maori 18 and

19, aicording fo a decision reach-
ed by the athletic committee ot
the Marion County Principals as-s- oc

ation which meet in ItUe office

ond g4me of theserlcs from Philai
dlphia today when tbo Giants
battered tbeir-wa- to a 5 to 2 vic- -
tar;, Frisch-wa- the batting star,

i biiofiux.the first New York run in
thei fourth 'then he tripled and0f Ifcie county school suberiritend-temeJkpm- ,,

onin infield' out. In entf yesterdayf ::-ti A'1

Johnson, beating himin Chemawa Indians Play
Rings Around Priscn

SalenF Indian school flayed rlngj
around the penitentiary! nine Sa-
turday, winning fcy a score of l
tO 7;. -- ;.t,- - ''" -

Joe Bittlea, tha' redoubtable lit- -

1
t

Alaska Indian 'pitcher, presIJ.

meet, the Salem baseball team
was trouncine : the Woodburn
team into submission 13 to 2. The
visitors were game enough to
utand the gaff all through the full
nine innings, though they ever
had much chance; against the hard
hitting, "better seasoned Salem
players. The visitors were un-

fortunate in their third -- baseman,
who was a decided liability in
fiejding. The most interesting
single play of the game was a
tremendous hit by Jones of Salem
for a home run: TJi ball went
straight down the; field,, to the
track oval next to Laussane hall
--sa- id to be about, the longest hit
ever made on the grounds. He
made his home run before ' thG
ball was recovered on a straight

Farnum, for OAC won from Mic- -
ey, of: vviiiameii;, - --v. j

In the doubles, Kincaid ; and
Johnson of OAC, won from Hus-
ton ! and Emmel. by the hard-foug- ht

score of 7-- 5, 3-- 6, 6-- 1. ; The
original plan of the meet called
for two doubles, but as OAC; nau
made this schedule on the basiHtle
ot a four man team.'and Willani-ett- e

had only three players, the
seconddoubles was - dropped.;

The visitors .played, an excep-

tionally effective net, game,-an- d

the locals had hard work to get
a ball past' them at the net.j The
Willamette team. . while lacking
the seasoning ot last "year's
team, expects to win fa majority
of its series this year: The next
series will ier iplayedt Saturday
morning. May 12 in Salem, with
the Pacific university as oppon-

ents, in the May day program.

AMERICA ASSOCIATION

Milwaukee 4: St. Paul 2.
Columbus 9;- - Indianapolis 7
Kansas City 6; Minneapolis
Toledo 2: Louisville 5. i

the sixth he ,hit a homer with onie
onbase, Stengel also: hit for tbie
crcult'ln the ninth.' J

,

Score . It. II. K.
"New York 5 711'Mladerphla lt:--..2'- I ji
j : McQuillan and Smith; Head and
lieu line. ,.

'
.

i t: i j -' !

K4i v Brwkljn 5, ItoMon 4. L
f tlOSTON.May 5. ( National )

Schliebners double to left in thie
.eighty 'and (Taylor's single to right
center gave Brooklyn what proved
to be the winning run against Bos--

'ton this afternoon. The score was
.1'

"' htcbr j1! vK ; ii. u K.
Droukiyn. . J..:' 5 11 2
BKJdtOrv ....1J,.'.---. ..j, 4 9 5

. fiUrimes and Taylor; McNaniVra.
Cocuvry and O'Neill,

1... u k
'

mm

V PITTBIIUG Pa.. May D.

Nafional) ; Pittsburg made it
4hxee straight- - from Cincinnati by
winning today's game 10 to 7, and

- keeping their, home, record clean
. with six victories. Grimm, made
- it, 18- - successive games for safe
; bagger. The Pirates knocked Keck
, at of .the box in the fourth.- - when

tlie locals scored seven runs on
- figt bitslij; MyrJ, l ;f

cor -
4 ( R. II. E.

. Cincinnati ...... J....;... 7 12 3

. i'jttsburg ..1;.. ....... .4.. 10 14 1

f ', Keck; Couch, j Rlxey and Har--.
STave; ICooperi Morrison anid
fehmidti

i LLEGE ILSKB.LI j

; ANNAPoLig, May, - oUniveri
aUy;of Vest Virginia S; Navy i.
"

, At Col'umbus, Ohio: Chicago 8;
Ohio State 91' - '

.

; .Missoula. Mont.. May' 5. Whit-
man 8 1; Vnivarsity of Mon-tana-- 0

6 1.. : ; . , . ... j J
Kniidsen and Walthcr; Cenleirv

Jral ahd Simmons, t - ' -- 1
S Snnk ano", WaK f. R

s

Ore--
wa i Agricultural College
iionzaga 17; :

; Stred.l, Ridding. McKann.i and
puffy; Foly, J. Carrity. and llatt- -

rup.. :

: sj a forerunner Of the athlet-
ic carnival, .? the" two best grade
Bch ol and ' the two 'jjest high
school baseball teams will "com-
pel ! against each " other . to deter--
mit e the championship pr aianon
rounty. The pames, wbJih wi" uf

hel i at Silverton. will be between
the; yet to be determined Icham-pi- o

is of the north and suth ends
of he county. Silver IoJvIbkcups
wil Le given the winners of the
games. The frst game s sche-d- ul

?dT to "begin at 2 p.m
'Ins the evening of, M ay IS a

declamatory contest wllj bo held
at he Woodburn high sfchool be-

tween county sfhools. .The win
nerj In these (contests 'j. will re
ceite gold and fsilver medals.

Tjlie annual track ahd field
meet between county schools will I

be hield on May 1 probably on
Willamette field. Rlbbonjs will be
givin to individual winpera and
sllvfer loving cups j to contesting
units of which there arie five.

dmission to the threej separa'e
events, will be 25 cerjttsi each or
75 Icents for the three.

Saiem Volleyball Team
Defeats Eugene jPlayers

Salem mdde it a' numerical tic
yetja r'eal vfctory agiftinst Eugene,
when the local business raertjsjvol-leyba- ll

teams went to the iipiriver
lovn Friday n'rght fof a' rolleyball

': .";
' 'toujrnament j

1

The Salem first team jswam!ed
thJ southerners, 15-- 6, 15-- 7, 15-1- 0
witjh Herzog as captain, jand Mc-itMlIa-

Waters. ; Shields, Bar-tic- fc

and Hlllbornt as j players.
This was the team that! went to
tni state tournament at jPortland,
anp was eliminated by the same
Eugene team that; played In the
Fr (day ; game. It was, i notable
an! sweet victory, j ' i --

'

The- - Salem second tekm.Lcap-ta- !
ned, by Victor Colling, r lostj to

th 5 Eugene ; second team, which
wi 3 easily understandable, as Sa-

lem had but five players.1 Collins.
Entress. Eyerly, j Wenger and
Mtorhead, while the Eugene team
had ,a full six-ma- n line-u- p. '.'

run by the fielder. ,

SILVERTON LOSES
SILVERTON, OpJ, May

(Special to The Statesmani)
The Silverton high school base-
ball team was defeated by ' the
Oregon City team Friday after
noon on the Silverton baseball
diamond with a score of 26 to 10.

LfeAGUE STANDINGS

TACiriC COAST LEAGUE
V. I.. pvt.

Vermin 19 1 1

1'ortUnri '. 19 1 - , .Bin
inn Kranciiii-- o .17 i;i .r.t.7
at l.flk 16 14
aTanento ..- - 1 1 ".

Seattle" 13 .148
OukUtid 10 Ut

. it il
AMERICAN LAOtT

I. U. J.. IV t.
New York .11

. ::. . .11 .iiCleveland ... .11 .611
l'liiilitia 7 .5:!.-- !

!l!osn ... ,; ,i:in
"

. 10 .:!7.".(

St. I ouis ... 10 .375
Chicago . 6 10 .375

NATIONAL LEAGUE
'' ' W. I Pet.

New Yurk .... ...I 5: .737
.10 8 .556

Pittiiburg ...10 K .55(1
Boston ... 9 8 .529

" St. Louia ... 9 9 .500
Philadelphia 6 9 .400
Cincinnati ... 11 .389
Brooklyn 12 .294

Portland Police Team
Plays Senators Today

t The Salem Senators- - will today
play the fast Portland fpolice de-
partment team at Oxford field.
The cops are maGai jup largely of
one-tim- e big leaguers who have
dropped into police: jobs, and it is
said they 'still know how to play
fast baseball, j.
. Manager Harry ' Wenderoth ex-
pects to have an exceedingly fast
line-u- p today. Frink. Carson and
Keene wiUjbe available as pitch
ers and JoneM will catt h. The In- -
field will be especially fast wltli
Adolph at f;rst, Slade, a new man,
at second, Hobson at short, and
Baker at third.. In the outfield
will be Gill, Reinhart and Shack-ma- n.

Biddiy Bishop will umpire. i

WILL LOOK LIKE.

I mm
WIELDERS LOSE

Oregon Aggies. Win Hard
i Fought Contest Veteran

.
Players Come

Willamette lost! a well-foug- ht

hough not too close contest, to
the OAC tennis team Saturday
morning at the IBalem Tennis
club, courts. It had been conced-
ed that the OAC team "would be
about; the hardest competition of
the year. It w;as last year,
against the invincible Moodhe and
Doney, and the whole team- - that
came over Saturday: was the 1922
OAC team. This year, they were
able to pull out in the j lead 3
to 1. ' j - ;"' jj

Kincaidj the OAC star, won
from Huston, the' IWllamette vet-
eran, 6-- 4, 6-- 2. Emmel following

turned the tables on-th- e visiting

i

WHAT RErrjNSTRUCTED GIANTS HOME ' -

1. .1

ed at. the mouna tor six inning:,,
striking put 10 men. ) PJunner,
who, followed him, played a gool
enopglv game to ksep the sccra
running the same way. ;Minthors,
husky Jndian outfielder.! made fh s

runs on bne jiomertwo
a single, and a walk. j Norwest,
for nthe Braves, also made a hos-
ier, two doubles and a single. -

THOUSANDS OF LADIES
say our French Gloss Luster Bares
half . the wear on clothes, labor,
fuel and starch.- - Our Nicety makes
silks, woolens, all dainty soft est-to- n

things; hosiery and underwear,'
like new; last two times longer
and easy to do. Our real wonder
worker with halt the soap time,
rubbing clothing. Ea-c- 10c box
at grocers or .by mail. Fabric
Finishers Mfg. Co., Oakland. Ca1.
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t
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off to Ho m w
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Billy Baker Establishes
Strike-O- ut Rep That May

Break Record

A red hot baseball game was
played at Independence riday
afternoon in the Polk County

league, that present-
ed some features of , unusual in-

terest. The score waa 10 to 9 in
favor' of Independence against
Dallas, with "Billy" Baker. tue
Independence 15 year old pitcher, j

striinng out ii batter?.
Baker, a sophomore in the in-

dependence school, has establish-
ed a record that perhaps has no
counterpart In all the history ot
Oregon baseball. In a recent game
with Monmouth, hej struck out 13
batters; against Turner, he struck
out lO; nine "Aumsville batters
fanned before htm when they met
the first timn and 19 at their
other meeting. In five innings
against Monmouth in the second
game, he fanned nine batters, and
in five innings i against Silverton,
he had seven strike-out- s. His
youth considered, there is no
other such record known in the
baseball history ul the valley.,

He has a fre.shman . catchec,
Downey,- - who is reported to be
good mate for even this exception

.a ! u s r- I I 1 a a aai .pi renin, hic.p.i ana v,ov--u

yj. u. tyei 01 me tuueircuuciivo
school counts on having the fast-
est pair 'of 'players . anywhere
when they gain a little more ex
perience. ;-

- ;

SEEM HI TRACK .
IHHIDS

Silverton Beaten 78 to 21
Baseball Team Victori- -.

ous Over Woodburn ; ;
:: Salem high school won a: signal

victory over the Silverton tracl
and. field sportV team, at V'illa
mette . field Saturday.!, afternoon;
Every firlst place went to theJo-cats- ,

the final: score' being 78 ti,

J Silverton sent over some good
performers, who placed second in
a number of events, but in np
case were they able - to .beat out
the star man of the Salem, teanx.
The pole 'vault, the hurdles, anfl
the relay race were omitted fron
the program, as they had . noi
been Specialized in by either
school. Some - gc-o- d records were
made, : tbougU no track records
were broken; The work of Post,
Liilegren and llamnvin was es-

pecially good for Salem,
f Simultaneously with the track

$2 Trip
Round

Udduced Fare
TO

PORTLAND
Every day beginning May

3. Good for .fifteen days re-
turning. Ride in fast, safe
and comfortable electric
trains, and save your auto-mobi- lo

more economical
than driving.

.

Daily trains for Portland
loavo Salem 7:15, !):45 and
11:15 a. m.. 1:40, 4:00.

:30 and 7:50 p. m. '

Reduced round trip fares
also to Albany. Corvallis.
Eugme and other inint3.

Oiegon Electric
Fiy.

J. W. ltltthic. Agent
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Callouses arc formed by pressure from lowered bones in the ball of die footwhich jiave been forced out of normal poation by wearing shoes thatdidn't you.; This played the mischief with the arcliitectiire of your feetcreating pain devils that now torture you. i . ... .'
There's just onc way to get reUef-ie-lp the crowjled bones to backget
to where theV belong. This can be done with Wizards which remore thepressure. The callouses mstandy cease to hurt and soon disappear. -

IFoot Seirvice
This Week

Special
f AU

That you may have instant 1,'relief from callouses, fallen arches and other foot
J

. wc jW.m yuu lu meet uunfl mis weeic ourr trained the": s ' -I - in

!

Your orWngedt will be examined without char You merefy jip
do in buying a new pair. The cause of your foot trouble will be rellLiehtfoot Arch Builders will be adjusted ia your shoes. eWTi

Correction

.

No Tw6
Bvea ta feet requiring the

Wizarda iCuhion Your Feet V
Don't ronrae Wizard Lighrfoot Arch Builder with
ordinary arch rapports, for they contain no metal and
are adiuctable .to the individual foot! Tbey are made'
of smooth flexible leather and will not. effect the trim
appearance of the smartest shoe. Your feet will rest
upon them naturally and function with freedom and
grace. ; - I " v ;

areeeat,al to eivejport rijht wbere it if
m yoor utdmdual

Sold by

sH EPRICE WB-- Manager Mctiiaw ol the jwarld champions is 'now at home at the Polo Grounds, New York city
bich, when expensive alterations are completed. will resemble the above design. -w

-- - Vf. 1


